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THERE ever liveth one, making intercession
for us at the Father's right hand, who, touched
with the feeling of our infirnities, can enter
into our trials, joys, endeavors. Do we use
hlma to anvthing like the extent of our privi-
lege ? With us always, his presence strength-
ens, cheers; with God ever, he brîigs us very
near the throne;

"So near, se very near to God
I cannot nearer be,

For in tho person of the Son
1 amn as near as-He. "

Why wali, a.-egar with such
Saviour ? Reader, draw near and
God bestows.

a princely
receive as

«WE flnd the following sonnet in nhe Chistian
World, and coinmend it to the consideration of
our esteemed friend Thte Mo?-ning Star. The
Ca'nactian Bctptist mnight not injure its eyesight
by reading:

BAPTIST ANtD CONOREQATIONALIST.

"Only a little water !" shall a nill
A chuld could span arrest and paralyse
Two great %enomninations' sympathies,
'Which, wvithi united force, concentred will,
Could so weil serve the Master, and fulfd
Ris great comimission? To His larger eyes,
Hlow small miust seem our shiibboleths; unwise
Our meanixgless contentions; watch- words shrill!
Put on thy strength, 0 Zion; gird thy sword,
Cut tlîrough these withes; ail thinge,, Tiy coniing

ivait.
Commerce its sails doLh spread, wvith hope elate;
Xnowledge her larnp dothi trim, and avarice hoard
Ris treasuùre---and tixe world cries out for God!1
Shal our phylacteries obstruct Ris road ?

TiR English Presbyterian Church Synod is
busy formulating a declaration that shall soften
smre of the hard lines of the Calvinism of the
Westminster Confession. There appears to be

virtual unanimity in the inovemient, on]y Pres-
byterian wheels revolve slowly. There is also
a very decided movement in favor of adopting
som ething like a ] iturgy; and a committee has
been entrusteal with giving definite shape te
the samie. The most encouragin g feature of
such movements is the constant approaehl te
that scriptural principle for which the Inde-
pendent chui'cbes have always contended, and
for which they exist tu-day. L;o binding of
chur-ch or conscience save by the word of thle
living God. Liturgy or No Liturgy is not a
test of Christian lèellowship, nor a controversial
creed, like that of Westminster, with ail its
excelleticies, a babis- u})on whielh christian unity
can be re«whed;- but the Word of God, which
abideth ever, is a sure gyround of confidence and
of li fe.

WE gather fri'ou that well tried and steadfaàst
journal. thte Nonconforrnist a nd Indelpenclent,
the fou' .,winig itenis concerning our 'Scottish
brethi-en at thtiir Union meeting wbich began
on Tuesd-iy-, April 27th:

The annual meetings of this Union-its saventy-
fourth anniversary-were hield in Ediliburgh. The
Rev. Dr. Bevan was present as delegate frorn the Con-
gregational Union of Eîigland and W aies, and ofliciatedl
on the Sunday previous to the mneetings int. c h
churc lies of the denomination in the city. On Tuesday
mornîing the business prueeeding,,s of the Union were
commiiencedl, Rev. J. Garv'ie, Greenock, presiding. The
report of the Provident Fund ahowved receipts for the
past year to the amiount >,f £64-1, and a balance of £113
tu, be carried tu the capital accouit, whicli stood at
£10,941. Ten aged brethren had recuived annuitie.8
frorn the fuuid of £50 ecd. A, report of a stili more
satisfartory nature was gi'ýenii i with regrard tu the
WVidows' Fund. Tic gralits in thîs case wvere £e92, and
a legacy of £523 had been receii cd during the year, in
addition te an urdiiiiaiy iv,'enue i-f £657. eportsiwith
reference te the Tieoluogical hall wure submitted. It
was stated that the Union %vas noiv in the happy posi-
tion of having a well-etquipped scuiniary, fitted for car-
rying on the %York of theuogical education, untirely fret


